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IN THE SUPREME COUR'r OF THE STAT~ OF UTAH 
JESS BEUTLER, ) 
) 




DE\NAIN BERGER, ) 
) 
Defendant and Appellant. ) 
Appeal from the District Court of the 
First Judicial District of the State of 
Utah, in and for the County of Cache. 
Hon. Lewis Jones, Judge. 
Sjostrom 
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~~ SUPPLErv!ENTAL IND.EX OF POINTS 
- ' 
Points or Errors. Af~gued • • • • • . • . .• • . . . . • Page. 
1. The lower Court erred in permitting 
~ ~ .. ·' r ·, 
plaintiff to introduce testimony as to 
·~· \ j·""'i ·, .. ~··' ' • ,· ~ 
plaintiff's reputa~io_n in_ keep_i,!l8. h~s 
horses in when no such issue was raised ••• ll 
. ' .... - . 
2. The Court an_9-"". j~_ry erred in, finding 
' ~ ... ··.. ·~~- --~-; --~i ": .. - .,_ ' . ~- " .. . . 
that .. defendant shot an¢1 killed the animal 
.- ... . .. "": ,. . "\ ·. ~ ~ 
in auestion as there is no evidence to 
·-, __ .. ; ~. 
bottom such f~n~ing_ and it is the -~':l::t:r_ 
of both Court ~nd jury_ to reconcile 
_-. ~·: '. -~ ~ ·-\' .· ' ~ '• ~~-- ,... ··:~· __ _.·.t~;-~~ 
evidence '4-hen to do so is reasonable •••••• 12 
• - j ---~ · . · - - e 1 . . ,_ . . " 
3. Th~ Co-qrt erred in ins_trll:_cting the 
., -' - - - -~ - _,-_- -~ :· - '" - .: ;'; -.· ... ,_ 
jury: "You are instructed that the inere 
- '..... . ~ .:; 'r;,.:· 't ... • - ~ .~· '·::=-· -~,:-·\:- : ._ 
' fa.ct that an animal is. t~esp?ssing does 
not .sive th~ landowner tpe ri~t to kill 
t~~: ' . . '• . ·-_-· --~\ ··: .· ·~ ·:t~f·~~· -_ 
or i:q_jur~, i.t ?r ~se excess,~,ve_ force or 
mea11s o~-.,~r.~vipg ,it away, and if }1e does 
so rega~~l~ss of whether the action was 
. ~-' 
willful or negligent he is l_iable and 
cannot acquire the right to kill or 
destroy it by serving notice of intention 
so to do." for the reason among others 
that it assumed that defendant had given 
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Page. 
plaintiff notice that he would kill 
_,_ :ttis anima:t if 1 t came on his land ••.•••• 18 
4. The Court erred in~denying defendant's 
motion for a new trial on an affidavit 
,filed .. as to juryman Guy El" Merrill on 
t~e _grou:Qd, among _o,thers .that he faile·d 
to truly answer an interroga~9ry by the 
... - ·.. --~--~L!'. -1' "'· .. ~- - ' ~ -i.l· 
Court as to sim-ilar transactions and as 
.. , . 
to using suppos~dly_ personal knowledge 
as to how a horse would-:-re~ct when struck 
a 22~ b}.lJ,.l,et~ •.•••••••••••• • • '• ••• •~ • · •• --~ • -.19 
. ... ... ' ~ ' ~-
5 ._ The-, Cou~~ ~rred ,.in -entering Con-
clusions of .Law~that plaintiff was en--
_, , . . .,. .• . ... -~ -- . ,. .. r--~ ... ) 
. t 
ti~le~ tq_ the ,·;SUIJJ of $125.00 as against 
defendant .. ~n4 .eptering jud_gmen.t thereon 
·-'' :·,-
for the reason that neither ar-e bottomed ~~~ .. ~~-
., . _... . -~-- .:: ·~-- ~ "".:~ 
by the evi~~pce .~d O:~caus,e of error_ 
' .,. ........ .·-:. .'"' ,, '. . ' ' ~-~~· I. . 
occurr~pg at the trial .......... ·-. . . . . . . . 21. 
! 
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J~ 3ftO"l'L~, ~·; .. 
Pla.1n~1:rt and. Respondent.-, 
-va.-
DIVADI B~ '"\·lattT" 
:O.hndant. and Appell""*•' 
CIt\ A -~UWI!dftll o· e -m A If'~ -.,.i!!!o··· ~n.-~t I._ iii~ .... .&.'-!"~~-.&. ·. 11' .r flA#.ft.'ilJI ;;:::..11;,·~-~~-.,;• .._~. ~. 
!h!.s 1a an ao'Uo!J b7' the pla.J.Dtt,H against 
the de~eftde.rit · r-.rge• ·~tt~tr- an allepd ah0e-1Jts 
aDd l'f·l]tng ot a 'J'OUDg ... ,... bJ~a.tt~···\he 
pHperty a:t plaintiff. 
the p~a!.!lt1rr alleges in aubs·ta.noe· that 
.. 
081fa1n ~- s·h-~t at21 rnonth •14 llG,J!le belan&-
1116 to pl&inti:rt 1f1th a 22 r1fle, t.hat. the 
1D1e&l died .and t~·;r:~t 1.t had a Ylaue Of ::;3<}·).00 
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0 *ill ~-d· ~,.~· 
~ .. ·~ 
-
.a - .· + I 
·'Y'If!f" .. _,15.~J •. P~ n.a'\f;)~ ~-l"'l ht~ e"·.,,rnt..,relnl-,.: that " 
1'1~1-""t . ., rr' ~ ~~~ ~-t·e ~·r··') .t't') 'WOPth o·r ~~ re:nd~.,t· I 
h8.Y ~1c~ surr. h.~ -.i~!'t~r:-!1·1~ }it~'lt'fflftnt f!)r. trrr. 2.-4) 
l'l~.11:t1ff t~l~ h,_s r'-:.-:1.7 o..JJ;itt.1rsP: th:.at h1a 
- . .~, '·"' ~~~· 
,...;\.J. 
hors"'"' ~t~ de:f'"!~;innt • ~ }:~ ~ Bl;~~7 tbe.t 1,: . , 
offered to Pft.1 ie~endant j_n 1r1r;.:l or tr1.e su.r~ f.;)~ t. ~-,:"\:; fll' . .a.fc~ , '-
Jefen1.ant denied this in r'tis 
'0' .1::' -~: ~~· l~~l 
lierdl'. exeo·:.,t ~·-to the ¥-s.oo. \Should. h.n.ve been 
~:·- :\j ~.; 
termed. re jo~ i ~e,r) .· ( 'l'r • 7) l.r •. 
TI;_e c~ne. 1.-~,e tried. ":;y ~,,;;ry Wb.1ch ill rcp1y to 
A~·' -~·- -~"' ... -;~~ 
the. tollow1ng interroga-tories tq.t1fa!'- as ·rc11~'1s: 
- . . - _. :. . ,.. . -~--r~ ... -> , j - :· . . 
hor;.Jn 1r: ~uefJ-t1cm, tl:er~by ctttts1n.g ltr.:~ \leat1: '? 
iic.lf,i: -~ 1;.1. 
Answer "Ye-s"' 
8ll1~P.l at t'-10 tiT~1{'! and ple ..ce ·:Jf 1tB "ite&.th ? 
' <' ~::' • "t:~l;~. 
3. \.1:nt \nlS the f'r.ir marlte·t value of tJ1e .feed 
.'1 1. .iiJil ,l· ~ '! ; ' . ~ ! . 
.f. ... - );.., 
oo;:,nsum~l by pl~.lntif"f's ~1rMs "" dofendsn.t's 
pr~1tes ,_r &n1' ? 
I .. ~ 
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,_.. Cotll't t't\~n tr.&·1.e 1·t~ ~~~-n41mga of Facrt a:nd 
G~nolueione· ->r La"W· (t'r. 25)· anl rtefl·:ittrffd ~''l1gn;e·n.t 
~~,.~t .t..,.r..Mant :)~ws.tn na.ser- 1l*f.t t~1'e ~t~·~·· o:t 
· ~12S.~X) 1l!ld ~-" ntvor ;r· pla1nt4..tt. ( ~r.r. 21) 
:~.- ... 
. . ~"" ~·~'-\, 
~ ?;Vl';JT7<J.~C r: 
!., ·•• .~,'*~· ' '-•+ i 4it' ·-~ 
) <. 
!he .P].alnt.1f't testl.fle.: that ;:>Il the -, ()!'tni:nt!, 
! : ~ . . .. .::,·,"' ~ . .""" -",,.:; . ~~;, ~1 '{~ •• 
Of Febru.ary i :~ :_.."·~, 1949, he ·v·erl'L to l<)Ok tor 1115 
. ~ i"" 1- . ·-~· f :''~:Jf 
a·traye~ horcc~'rJ nn·i g1-v1ng tlls ll;Jra.o he vJ~t..s riling 
~ \ ·~ .• - ~~ -;;! "1--··~- . - ;i}("'? : 
"1ts hC"a1~ tl1e J1::>r~;e .-went straicJ:rt to :lef(~:t1(1a:n't~' s 
~;-
plAAe "-~'"" ~ ..-:."~·, .._.·- ~~?"'\-,..~·""\.<:'""" .'1.!... Yl<"'t..,)·::-"1 ·"'nl·· '1J'I' .ft. ,..~·,.,·)····, .. f. ~ ~~--. .i.e~-· _i ~ (.!-..~V.a ~-~~ ~l· .L \,,"Jl.·t:~·~. V : · Ylf ~:. ~~J. ; .... 1.· W 
~~~· • ~ • - ' ~'.~ . :' 'l: 
A_ 1st~'?~,.~-• t' t'""~~ ('l '-r1•1..o... t~'Y'l"1 \~;t:"!i-~:l+v· 0~ i .. l-~,~ n.•l: ~.r.t::'!t.. ~ ~~..t"'-;93 J --·~ ..... - '~ 14· ""' "'"~ .... ~<:;1 1 .,-:.1+..o"~c."l . J.. ~-· ""'\;;; r~ -~v.v 
~ !ti1 : -'", .~.;;L ~~W?. ·f;,\~ · ..,~.;~I( 
plainti!"f kept .. _his h''.=:~~,~~-~~ Tr ~55 .L-~I.'ha t he 
rode :~t:J ~· 9erger 1apt Wh~1ch ro~'1 ·~at A.n!t 
. ~ .~ -~- .. ~ .. ~~ f_~ ·:-b ~~/·:-~r'·~~--~~~-- .. y ·-. -:r:·~~~ u~_:-... 
Berg.er JvJuse ·t-::l:ich faced tl··;o east :J:Y1 a r~J!~.:l 
.• . .!!.";- ·, &\. .tiJL' . 31 ·.f., '~11;J:,.:'I:.~ . 
rmmi"£t,port..~ ~ni ~~h-. he hear-:l,f 22 shot. 
( Tr. 56) ~;o heard o.;nly on~ shot. ( Ir. 5'5) 
· ' ;;;:~\7r·· · ·C'·,~-~ .f:li,.~r:: : ., ·. (~ .·. . ,, f ·~ . r~· ~~ 
~~. t'h.c ~1cfe11·ja.:rrt said he s}lo~ to sc~~tr··c the 
,~ w- ,. J;, '" ::. .t . .., •: : .... ''k~ ·• ~- •. .. ~ 
horses &Wfll• ~{;r .. _,::~) fl.1at ~· ~~,~~!!' 
C11r.s&d tl·,t.:) \' ~; OP h-1 . .:'! }J.)l~f>(:)$ .ll1 ~,j, north 9USterlY J i 1'~4:jjil Y. • :C. I .... ~ , '• • llof' 
~~ -';,-. ~ -.... ' ~ .. '-. . ~"'-....?'' ~1 ' ·, .. : .. & ; ~. ' .. ,_ -· ;, ·.p~-. 
d1reeti.Yc1 r1:. ·L to.)l: tl10h out ~.);· a £~nte t~-~·.c)_~·c:. 
t ·10 .t. . " 1 
1 ~ .,Jt.... . ' 'li' "'"l .,., 
( Tr.S$) Tio th.en crtce back, s.lH)r.tly t·.) &~:;t t:he 
·~~~ ~:J. ; ·:;·~,\: ' . . .~:;.a-·t ~:~ ~ ;· 
mnrc 
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that t~ ... P. -. 'lirf .. ft_ •· ... _ ... "'· 1 «"\ ~""' ... l ... .1"k .... " t• ......... .... r .: ~-:l. . . •· ... i ~t ~ : ... t:,..r 1'il 1 . . 'ff.,.\ .1 v · 
' f1Jt a..l\\1 ttem.1 ~ c 1&f'&n l&:nt :->f \ ~;t~f) 'J tirlg 'f'W)fl r.r"'!. ( 1-c. ·;7 } 
,., ""' ' .. .. 
. ·:""'t"'' ' . - l'y;} " .. \ . ·t· ·. 
·--1 .;, ... ~ .':.,,: .. 11!.,10 s. 
., 
ny _,.. .·. ·. -~e.- . "t~ ~ .... &ft .. ·~· ·· · ~-/ft.. r "'ll'P""\~ 4 ·. "·"'n ·~· ~- ., . . ... o:v:,;.:· ..... ''"" . ._....... .,.- .. ,_. 
aajmaJ.. 1.f)n/I. on his 18 t'Tr•~ :30:•) -~ tl1~ .. eft!mal 
___... -~~ ... ·tly -)---.vin« ·~~·.1'r'~"t.•"J;t. ,.. .......... •n••r~•t. ""'"''''l.l"'""'w~ '"'i twY.J.~ _... ~ . '"-- .. ~~,-~-!' ~·~:-~-=-..:,.J/111».~-" ·.W.£.. · 4ut..J.~..1: 9:.~ L. ;l v,,~ ..... ~ '.~}·-~---
4ur1n~ the ~t1F~····t antt~·cn.r··-~ ,.{tattt: t~--o 1-ef'en:.la.n.t' s 
pPef'i~Mta aftd waa7 e;:> ~.nf'Ol*!i~et1 ~'~:s!" · de~:\·~~~·1o 
toun·l the·::tiad mare -an&~·~t .,.....,and.~ t.::11ei.: .~ 
plaintiff tl::at 111.a ,aaa.e-·~-.a:a.~de.M;~:{ -.~·r.t58) 
na1nt1~f' e.A;Mt __ _. Aa.Jt.:_..A~·,""'.- •""~-:",.,.+-~..,f! 1t ~ .. ;; ... !Jti.""'"!--. . . ~ . .,;o.vv ..A~,I. Wlfi!IIF.&.. ~-- \,.;:~,t ~) ,, . ,J ,., "'-'' .,}., . . ~-·t:r ..... r .. · ... J. L : ... 
waa lon1~ 1 \1f·: :leten·.iu.·r~t. ( TI~.58) rirat 2 ~~1·ote 
ot '22~ca.11ber -were ta:ter totmd·~1rttt"··~~·1M!-e·:end 
. ..:.... ·. 1~--~- . "*:t-t ~t(~ 1 1 ... , ~'::~~~·~·~ ··~ ala 8Xh c; .... t:J t~ o[/< .t.t·-· ·+::.:1 ~J·' .~~ .a·v.L:c-.Ji., 
m ·opt,!.o&l ov11emce t.ha(~;.i~'?.r~r: 1n.~1t ~ihot ot.,.,~r 
\~- !~ ~~,.., n·~!' ..... ~ ~·,~!'lten nnl~.··r~.l3 and he 
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te•t.U:io~~ he p.a4.;-~t .. ~)~ t!.·. ~--~.~~~~that 
Jay t,Q frig.ltten. Olli~la J~I'\)t .. !'4.s \~ln,JC. r;r:~-:\~1-t 
' ~ ·I . ' ' •)·,).t i .-llfl.~i,'W ' -~,J.. ' 
th• .. lis\j\nce betwee11- ,\;l~er-'c: ll~"~a.n w.re l::.o.~t L~y 
~~,q; ·•. 
300 Jar·;ls. l.Tr. 67J. --.-~t t1·1-Cl~~ V&fl .l.Q.t.a oi .. .. 
' . .!!- '"<'""- ··.. ·_. ,.· -~,-· ·· ... · ·''"·'* -M· 
si10·~Jt::.z1~: L'1 "tT:G~l:.ity. (~-. 55) .. ~t ·;")l"(~cr 
teat.1t1ed t:-~2-t he kn~W -.. ~1+:1~~'-~~~t;~·;·::tlll~l ,,~f1~~-~!· 
ahov Qt.Aer Qr .DQ~-- t1-A; _.t"'ecov_a.t: ... ed hullo·tts ce .. rne 
- . '""' .. ;:. - -·~£..- ···"' ·- ~ 
out of ~- ~tail1 SUXL.- tut ref-v.sed-~.t'l au.~!t ·t-o 
._..,;.. . ~ .~AL a ·""·'"' -· :-' 
such a te3t. {:T~c. SB)~ ~· ro-c.so11 ... llo_asai611ed 
. ~ .~: ~ :: _.,-;:: . -~~ ,... ~ . ~"- . ' )If- . . . ; 
e;una. (Xr. 6C,6),70) .aut b.s rrm.,de no .. ea.unt,~~x-~ 
..,._. ~- ~--· 
otter !~.L.::s~1 f. l~e had &1WI\f8 I:.n:.J·•.,rr.i .. ii~'rger t4~? 
,;,_,. . :... . . . ~-~"""~ ,_)~ ,.. 
,.., 1" , 
···O --,~,..., ,.,. 
'.. --~· ...,_L.' ' ( ''1"!r· l'"'""Z ) ·. .t.. .. *-;_,..) 
' 
t ... ~. on!:> .::.:1car ~ J n.norr:~:ran, a; vet.er!~r.1~n, ca .. _!lc~i 
... . . --
br tbe Pla1rlt1tt and. testl.l'1e4 t\•at th•~r~ d1~'1 
.,..,... . . - _,,... .~ 
:.l;~· 
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()f Peritol:1t,1a 1ih1Ch CatJ• fNI .~ ·~C~.QQ 
( 1'r. 78, 7·9 ) and t.lut t l.'" .l t ',.., t.O• 0\.U.J.e t. t~z~· 1 l \}l •. 
.... 
went '·thftl ~·ho lett rl.ar:·L ar~ 1 in~o t:·1e 1nt.os.t1De 
11h1a!t -enuae4· the. i)ft'1t~n1t1at':,&'Bil ·~1eh!&\ lr.7G.I'9) 
)n ·Cr-~38; 1)'r. V1DDergiWil~·*~'~~ .. ,~At.~ .x.~r-. 
\ ... ,,1 ton!t1$ ~aad tlaath OCRlld r·enel t fr'lTr: 5 1::.)u.r~ 
attefr· 1n.foot1on tJ \:,.,. \ 2) ,. .... -· l I:~c~. eo} 
.r~• one: .Aye••" s.~ar-,. a .... ..,.IWl~tol' ~a.1n:t.1ff 
·. -~··· . ~ -~ .. ~ - ...... !~ 
.. td M w ~:l a. &~••~ deal or 6\tlG.O'Unei • .. ' 
·61 '!')1ft. 8tur) ClOt"tliDg "and ..... ·• ~J. .~10 · s~-.~~~~i~t.f· 
Y1o1n1ty ~f· Wlare ;·~~~~ ).1t.~a liYed. 
( Tr. 131) 
!gsl~~~ ~j'i ~~:· ~oP 
On ."il!'.!!r, o•~ "l. n- ~ :,,~, ·~~!" .• "1<. i"',.::,-~;,t -~ ....,..Alai;.'\. Wlv ··.I;V4- .;.}t,::.;..;.¢'...1. ·, .. t,.~.J>-4 'vi!i..t. . .,..,.:J;..S..k · ~.....- W,,..WJ. 
~j~ r.tte o ~t·; . : . '". ~ !i~ a~~ . l'.(p.~ w.11. . .· .• , 
pla1nt1 ~r and teati.t1.ed. t!--:at. lte :a1·1·:>t ~?nee 011 
· <P'· · .f'Q),.):!:J ~~ l}. "'~ ~ !ttf'~~J'J:("rj :. o-'li1 · ·~ J.<t 1 "' -4' f"-~ , ~ t.~e mornL"'lg in quotltion t.o tr~t.en -~lie hOrses 
r -1- ~ e · _ ~ .:· ~~-vy. "'~-·~~ .. · 1 t:-l. f.. i'" "".~--·· · - r-. . ~ 1'-y ... ,.... .... 
, ·' .. . ..,. ·!.tf'""" ·.jj.. '·--~ . : . \ . . . i.J ·ov·· .. · . .,... 
avay. ( Tr. 100) Anj. n·jt at horaea. · !!acl t~j 
~. of- ~ ,.- · ~·:1etJ ~1~·' . ·r: . . :i'J' _: sh~~ot to get. 1"l·:)rZ3<"Jn ..,.( rr. Ul) 'Tll~lt ·22. 
_u· .· · e:r ·~-·~ Q)e:t"~~'l·• 
sh·~ts could :~;c he&Td. at lt')f.i3.t 2 ~:.~J..:>c}:z ava.y. 
•._,. _r;.-, . . ~'t_'tf*tt .:; ~- ;~r: . ~ .. ·· i t it'l~:t . ~'1 4: ~ t 1 -·· ( Tr. 111) l'ba\ be abo\ 1n air U4 ~111n' t a!i=:)Ot 
lP . i .. .., - :• _., 1l' ··~ ~ • "' ,. - .. . q. t ., j,. 
"""" . • , ( ,g; '., '~.f"~';''~i'1'if.l'"r' t q . ~) ~'. ~· ~ •. 
horae, {:'r. 110) l.lDd thnt t.'hero'hd,l"1'beenilzld"~·!.Mt 
t.h~ te~ f' i ··'-~!'ll' ';ft·~ ·. ~, . ~ .· . l~ 1 ~u ., . ~~4'! 
\119 l:ltS of aboot,1ng ttJ.~:.JltnJ. North ·c.l .. !l(~*m ft.lld.. · 
J~. ·u- "'41'7' ... ~~~ t} "' .··.':. ~~lrf!~ ' .'• .1\l. ~-..:·· ' 
1n \be na1n1'i7 Of lfher8"' parties liVed~ ( -:-r- .l':'!J) 
... .-.""'d. ~~ ~ · r.;Jl.~ -!fUJ ~i~ -'1.-., • . ~v · ~,-"' ,rt.li~! A 
··, A one !so Jtc::.:.:Jnrlcll., w1tneaa tor datend.ant., 
r~,--~ t(O~.td fl { ,.-' .., • .-!i1) 
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Q tl 
' ~~ /'& .~ • 
• I -
sta\rH.t he saw defendant Moot on the morning 
in .question and ~at he- shot. but once and up 
1n the air. (Tr. 116) 
.Barbara .ierger, v1.fe of defendant. a&id a11e 
vas in bed that, morn~ne but he-ard rut one ·shot. 
{!rr. 120) 
Joseih Berger·, father or def'en<lant was 
called- as a witness f'or -~tend8llt and testified 
~t he had shot rabbits and coyotes with a 
22 rifle, 'but was re·fy.s&d the rie-)1t t,o answer 
as to ~ e:rrect on th.-. (Tr. 130) 
--:·,-~ .. {'' 
~ ' . 
ASS IG10l£'NT5 OP !k:=tROR 
. '" 
Comes n~w the defend~....nt Et!'.ii appellan~ and 
. '· "".. - '"' 1'~.\::: ·'" ' ' -i:: 
ass1gDs the fOllowing e:rrors upon vih.ich he 
relies tor a reversal ot Verd.1ot of Jt,try, 
~£1~ ,, 1,(~~~ 
Findings of Fact, Conclusions oT Law,, and 
Judgment entered thereon. 
- -+- •:.,.~~ --+ 
' 
1. 1'he ·court erred in parmitt1ng Leslie; Allen, 
a witness for :~)laint1ff over ~"1efen1t:J~l1t' s o1)Ject1on 
·~~;.- ''·lt1" 
to ans,rer to the Qllestion: '•11.;he~t is his rc_puta-
()·JJ ·t_; 
tion for ke·eplng his horses i1e11ned. tll:J in his 
- " yard. 1n the tl9Ut::tl r~anner. To 11rhich witness 
').··-\~ 
answered "good" ( Tr ~ 137) 
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,;t· • _., ..... ~ 
e·rog~, by def'en··1t~.rjt; l•a11• Allen, ··a. 
td tnses tor $1Dt1ft 'W&S f\aked.: ~;".~• 1ou J ~-~1 not 
hear,. hie ( pla..1nt1 rrt s) re nlltat1-on dlacttJ.aaea in 
• • \hat r&s!}eet pr-ior to t1·;e s'hO:)tinfP ·? ·!t:J wttiah 
,_,_ .. 
he ~~q~re·i "to sir. • lib.ereupo:n derendant' ~ 
tGun-sel :Yc·)ve'"i that teatimt.lDY -aa.lfl e:'~T.fm .,. witn.<?laa 
as to r·lnint!tf' s roi,~Jtet1on t~e stricken¢a.b1ill&oh 
wns ret'wled b7 the Gourt. ( Tr. i3S)~'f !hi.m ·!s 
... ~- ».o. ·? ..... gftfJd ___ ,.....,- ,,.~r~ .:.'!f~-- ~:-t- 'liilft~~~. ~u.fl.""..i. n _ ~.._.~ ~ ,......_,.., ~n .. """~\r~ -• .-- -
~ ' . f ''""· ~ ~/fll''' j 3. The ~our\- CTT€-'i 112 tS1V1.ng iastrtto\10!1 ~··~~~>:~ 
Iio. 4 nn 1 ef'ery partt 'thereGft»· to whlc·h ~ditta4ant 
- . f ""......_ -~ M, . . -'l. fl , ~ ~~ - ~# exce~-t.d to and wh.1c!i reada:. ··Y()u are~instruetad~ 
' ~~;,_,~ . ~~' "' ·_· . ·~ ---~l-tat t!:~ ~ore taot·~'!.ltt an en1mal""'1s tres_passine 
doea~not r;ive the-'lPJ"!~t:>~mer the r1~t~:to:1fl11 c>r I 
1n3'ftre 1t <")r -use'exc·isa11f8 to-~:t~rr· r"1$t\r!.!! ~r 
J J dr!T1nr: 1.t)_:~~~·~~r, andl~t' 11e does so r~c.~.r~1l0~ln -Jf 
YhfttheT' t.'"te .Ct.1~ '!~~\; willru.l\t~r£- -~'' t, .. t., . 
. 
- • .......... .i:1 
.... ~ft ,~~,."\,.t\1J! • ....a ~-o~ •e·-A"l.,.~-~ t~A "' .... ~t to !l'=" ~ g -~::4 -· · ... ., .. k ~- · Q~..IT...;L V~t U.t " g. '· ... i W .• 4 Q ···~ ~·- "-·· 4 . J~.~~~ .J. 
kill ?r de~\roy' it 1J;! .. ~ not1.ce dr -~inten.tion 
.O'to !o. • ; .,._( Tr. 16) 't/ on the ~ tJ:.nt t,her-e 
1s no pl~ndinr ()·r cont;e:nt~~~'n in the ai1. ~ience ~!nf; 
•• that ;!ittmlaitt eia1ftle4 the:t:·rt~Jp1t lflt.o shoot"the 
;-.,.~ 
said t-nro rior thn.t he he;:::t ever aerYed. n:Jti~e on 
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pl~1n\lff tw.'1at. ~1c !1a~l • t~i tr)l~ t:) k~l.l :i\&1n t .~ .. ~ r' a 
anir~.ala. j,f t'\ny -~J&;:~~f!kl tl~_>.)~·-; h:ips -~· 
• 
4. :ho JU.;ry eJ'.re<\~-1rl .t~rliir1~· 1n e,nswei~ :• 
an~p_1nterro(3~t·lry .;nd 1n t~-~~j.l~ v-.rrlic.t t,~_~,.t 
contrary to aU U1.~ .. en~. t~J rr~~ 2,, ,_~) 
5. Tho Jury ·~ 1A t1~s,i~ an~~ .,tG 
an in-torr) t~to.;7~ ~t..'hat., ---~»,rr• :J 11-:>1'\·ae t,Kt~l ;r 
tnrth ~150.~ or any ¥'!Jl~ ·.JV9zt: ,r.:.~·).;J:).lS' ( ~:~x~.;2J,25) 
-~ • -~ ..... ::) c ~ .,-,.·t A~:•'!f if4 1ll!'t ~·~, ~ '! ,,._ J¥ ~II"!"' *'" ,..~ ~ .. ~4 .1"\ -n-_ -.,.&d.-a ·..#. ~"'* - ~• ....... ~~... ....,. ~, .. ,...,.~; . ..k-.:~4-t,!:.s L~.~~,,~ ~.._•"''ira.,..~,~,J;:Q 
t!Dt11nG ~~. ~2 ,:1~> {:;r. :Jl2 :~> ) ~:t.t~~: ,:\l:31D-'~rr• s ~e ~~---,_ 
.. ...,~ 
Wt.L!3 or: the Yal,~~)G of: ~~-:9·~ ·Or· anJr -;..~~~over~~;~.:;.).:J( 
7- ""---- Courf\. e~~~::~J~,, 4 ft V"'\OJ,. i",1!""' ......... en...,~n_c-". • *'~ .. "' -_·:_u.. -;~: ·--~ --~" -t. ·L ~ - .. ~'!"';_ . ·o 
which raa.;ls: 11-1 P-t ;)-rJ. the 
... ..;.. '!fOI .1. ·.;.& 
t.'Jr t\c rQAS.On tha'L··r~, ir --~ l"f';~!-loct th.at 
:!t>l'· 
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6 -wJJ 
~ •rJ 
' ~ .... 
-
e • The ·-~ :)~J.rt ttrre:i 1n ~tl,r.1ngj 1ln'l enteriag. 
~ ~ _. . .f .,L···~''il,.., •if!. •· .. 
a jn~i~e~t -,-r 'fil2~~)~J -against .lEif.e1·L:1a.nt 1 nfttZ:;r 
d•:!uct1nz. ;~5 .·~ t1;n t~ deten~ '--"Wi·s. e-rr£1 tl~J. t•'n. 
-~ - - . .4 '! ·. ~ . . . - - '-·· a- ,.. ,... .... . 
to &ga1not plaint.11't for ~1runsg.es Sll-Sta1nod. by 
ho~3~ ~utaf~ cotltrari~·- t0°ai1~1tho1 e:V:·~tenee. 'i~~,tlon 
11. T!J ~ :; ~~·~}:rt'1 er~ed (.in'~ aeeyfhe :ietand.;;; t J a 
rnot1()n ror·a -n~w tr1al! • ft.r. ~) · &-~t. ,-,K)C ~-&!'~ • 
~~ 
~ .. /·~·:_::.' .. 
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At first g~anoe ft may appear that· though 
the nssignr:~en.ts or error 1 and 2 are -well taken 
yet tbey are of'~'" the harmle:~s variety. But ·we 
~ 
do not believe this is so ~or th·e reason that 
the· jury ·-wOuld. 'be prone to•~tb'":ink th.a.t if i.~, 
plaintiff haJ. a ··good relJUtation ·for keeping 
his sto-ck ln ''that ttLe sam-e· WOUld not have eaten 
' '.1 defenda~t .s 11.2-.J;" 1n the areount nof~ _:~_50. 00 as 
.Jt tl .) ~- -' ~ 1/ j ~c.f 1!.,.;:.; I '. 
claimed oy defen1ant on his ·counterclaim a.rfd· 
for ~!hich· he reeeived'·~~on1y a.,_credi t of' ~~25;00 
by tl:_e jury a..l'ld. Court ( Tr. 23,1 25')t· and to 
- .... ·. 
which exception h.e.s been taken-. 
1-To eviden!ce lrill be found in the transcript put 
'"t . ..,., 
in 1)y the 1eferidant that plaintiff was neGligent 
in keeping his h~~r;os in but evidence· vrill be 
. ~· !t . 
roun1 that 'his horses 'vere freouently found a·t 
large. .-The allo-l-tance of the co11rt below of 
plaintiff's rePutation for~keeping his horses 
in or· his non-neglig,enee vras <there~o-re highly 
. . . .(.. . ' 
objectionable and more so when such conversation 
came after the event in question. (Tr. 137) 
3ee 22 0 .··J. .PI-'• 474 3ec. 565 and pp. 480 sec. 
57 ,_+ter section reads in 
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part: ''It is ~:.lso nccassarj' ·that tl1e reputa-
tion shown should be that 'Which axist.ed before the 
oecurranoe out of 1:rl-11ch the 11 t1gat1on arose." 
\fe will'.disouss assignments of erPOr no. 4 
and 7 together because they go to the same·-
th:tn~: The fourth going to the :finding by the 
jUry that defendant ~s·h()t and ·killed the horse 
in QUestion and no. 7 nil ·finding by the Court 
to the sa.me •effect. <·':~ ~·n.~;· · L :' 
DUTY·'·To ·RECONCILE EVIDENCE 
'rhe evidence ;.ci te1 1n·(~thi:e 1brief •and which 
is suppOrted in ··the ree'ord. that but ·one shot 
1ms fi.red by th.e defe-ndant and that it was 
fired 1n the rtir.r•(Tr·~~,l00,116~·1~)-r"And: that 
the d'9fen1a:nt ·shot ,~to friz)1 te'.n ·.the l1orses 
n1.,ray a!ld not L8,t them lTR ... 110,116) ~ T11a.t there 
wer~ two ehot3" of' 22 c>&~iber round in th.e 
horse. ( ·Tr. 57,-58) That· tl1ere "'~rae no blood 
on th.e snow~ ( Tr. 7·2) rrhls evi~lence ci teet 
t,here r~rr.s ·neither direot ·Or circumstantial · 
..• I' 
evi1ence to St,_-pport the rind1rigs of: the jury-
and t,he Court that defenda:tlt shOt a.nd killed .~ 
ihe 'mare. 
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In tb.e caso of "Cdwal~ds v. Clark et al, 
S3 ''"' {2) 1021 this Court said: "A verdict r. 
ot a jury ID&y not be based upon testi.mony 
.... 
ahowing only possibility or su.ch a. situation 
as requires a jury to base its verdict upon 
conjecture, speCl.llation or auspi.oion. u . And 
the Court in the case of Bratt v. r·-1aglolow 
28 N·. Y. S. 2nd 1011 lavs down the rule a. 
·- "' . i..:· 
•' 
verdict contz'ary. to .. the uncon:trad_icted pos1tiv~ 
testimony cannot be supposed to be supported 
by any evidence. E~lainti:tf, 1.:tJ..l.,~U be noted 
tes·t1fied that the mare lai~ do.,m soon after 
he heard the shot. But i t;.1v111 be furth.er 
noted that, ••the n1ere fac.t that one event 
. . .... 
f0llows another in time .does not establish 
# '~ 
a. casual relation 'bet'\ieen them.''· rr-nat is the·· 
..... ' .J. '·,M, 
language of U.3. Bussmann iutfg.,~Go. v. Nat,. 
Labor Relation Board. C -0 A lllF' (2) 783. ;-.,~ 
·J .·. 
And in tl·•e c-ase of Columbus G.R. Co. ·v. Coleman 
~ .;:· . ,Qli.,f~ 
160 Sou.thern.L,.277~ it ls se.id: -"~~cept in rare 
oe.see, proof without rr;ore than a. certain event 
transpired as a result ::yf stnt.ed. conc~ltions 
1s pr~;of oJ¥y of the poss1b111 ty _and do,:s not 
establish the probability.'' On inference to 
, f~-:.1Qt ·:;-; -· _n . ' .;:,;~l;·f~~\ :'-!~·~.·· 
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be 'lr~:~m .fMTr ev1.denc C" ~~~ ~2 · c ~ ~T. :3. ~p~. 1129 
sec 1044 Whicb reads 1n ~nrt ori page 1133 there-
·Jf ~s follo~rs:-"An ~.nferenee is tlnjtlstif:led 
and wi thottt prob8_t1te foree j_f 1 t is ·inco-nsis-
tent with und1Sptlted ·or clearfy··established 
faets. ~idenee -whic~ ··'is· consistent ·vri th 
, ... 
direet, ·positive and other\tt18e uncontrftdicted 
testi:~:ony that a :rttot does n·e1t exist ,~ill not 
suppOrt an inference that 1 t does; and.· e..n in-
ference sh011ld. not be a.do::~ted. from a few o:t ·· 
the :ractf! ~ved "men it is ab-solutely~ ineon-
0 ... .··,·. • ... ' • •• ••• 
ei~tent With -and. rep~lled.· by other eque'Jlly 
proved f'acts .-•· See a_lso 20 .!\n:. Ju-r. at page 
.. •. ..... ~ ~~ .. _, .., . 
1030 eee. 1~80 as to the law applicable. It 
~-rill ·be -noted that plaintiff dre~r tbe lnference 
... ·. 
that de~endant shot th_e horse from the :rere 
r~.ct that he h·e~Jrd ·defendasnt ;·sh·oot and from 
'lhe :ract of bullets oei11g "Lf~bttnd in· ~tl~e an~imal • 
{ Tr. 67) . - . ··'' . . .·• li;.. BLtt he could not expla:in· ~rwat that 
2 shots were found e.nd not just one ·no-r· v.rot1ld 
69, 70) A.lso ~is o·1rm ltitness, Dr. 1eJen11errrren· 
II 
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teet1f1c:l th8.t per~~tonitie and 'ieath could come 
between 5 hours and 2 weeks from the shot and 
infection. ( Rr. 80) All .• Q1i points wit,h great 
force that defendant 'me not the guilty party. 
In t'he Qase ·of wb1 ter1ouse vs. ~Bryant Lumber 
Co. 97 Fao. 751 the Gourt saidt ''No leg1t1m•te 
infarenoe oan O.:erawn that an accident happened 
in a c~taill way by sirrply ~ sho,wing .. that 1 t ~;;~ 
IIJigh.t have happe-ned in tttat way ~o and witht)Ut 
·1\arther showing tl1e.t 1 t -could not reasonably 
hr-t ppen 1n another 't~ra:r • • And in Overs trost va. 
-
Ober 130 Sou~hern;648, ·· it 1s -~said: ~f n If tbe 
eTidenoe ·in t~1e ~c3Se·{·leaves it jast 1la.s probable 
that the injut'3' wa.s.~the result of one cause as 
Let us .now~adm1\,· for the purr>ose of argument 
on.ly &nd no·t Jone of ~fe,ct the.t de:fendatlt' s- bullet 
struck the horse in que·ation. ·What evidenctJc 
is there that ;~t~e supposed fired shot by the 
iefendant was the ce .. 11se of t 11e 1nf'ect·1.on and t;.; 
death any~ more than the other .... sl~ot -found in the 
horse ? iiona at all:~ _i)r. wJenn.ergi'en testified 
that 1 t , ... 0,s the ahot~'-that went thru tl1e ~lank 
' 
a.1"d '-"tAestine that was th.e cause of death. a1.1 
::"V-:\. ~ .. ~ ._ .•(.~ J-~a.iJ,.~~~t 
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( Tr. 78; ?9) · And if .Jefendnn t fired a shot 
at tl1e horse ~nd struck' 1 t can 1 t bf} sa1J. 
that t~n.t ''-T8~S tr1e shot that foltnd its ~ray into 
the intestine ~.nd. -v;as the ~a.uCje of ·.l.eath ? 
There is no evider.ce to that effeot at R.ll. ..~;., .. 
.... t!11ere in j'1ry oft which complaint is rncJde may 
ha.~ resulted from either of several ea11ses, 
f'or only one ·or- whieh party is l~iable, it is 
for t1-._e compl~tinant to show-~wi th reasonable 
certainty.~that. the cau_se"for 't-Ihich,z. the par·ty 
is liable proa.ueed t11e result." "Caudle v. ·i 
K1rk'bri 1e 117 1Wo. A 412, 93 S.ll. 868. To the~. 
same cffe·ct is Treineling vs .·.,sol1t11ern .?ac:_fic, 
In d.1scus~1!1g these rlssignrnents o.f error, 
4 ctnd 7, it r:?ust~·be held 1nrmind thHtJ~it 1s 
tte d11ty of t:he trier .. of; fact and thoset·who 
make findinga,~as a,matter of&law, to,roconcile 
the evidence if there 1s1only ·afseem1ng conflict. 
That all the ev1deeoe·t~oould1 be ~reconcil&d~upon 
a reasonable· 'be.,sj s goes 't,·ithout say in~· to; one 
court or 1llt"V can select certa.1n port1o~1S'"·;of 
t..# t, 
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to --t'te f' t .... ae s or as to there 1Jeing ··a. confl1ot 
in the evldenee -~3 _, Utah 51, 92 ?ac~ 789. 
Since t'he evidPnce ... in tJ-~19 o·ase cr:.n b~ 
'ha~~:)nized 1.1pon a ree.son~l~le be:rAsis '~!i.thout dis-
re.:r-ard.irig the avidenee of any witness, there 
W., St. L.& P. R. Co. 58 Iovre.,~602, 12· lt.W. 
Yr1, 41 Wyo. 382; 'Floridan East !iJ1&ast. Ry .m;co., 
vs. .\cl1.esen '1~5; So:-· 551, 137 So. 695. 111.e 
to~egoing cnses support thatprtYpositiorl tha .. td) 
evilence adduced. by~ tJ19 ·ot~er aide '~i tho"Llt 
. . A ~ ~ d.ieregarding any evi~1ence 1n>:r'tha (}8"se, t~,th&n 
it is t·h.9 d:uty Of t.:h.e trj_er ot raet ·l to dG SO ,~l~ 
that in ettoh a ca.se~'· there is ·not:1~il1at the 
lra.w reea.rds c,a a /eonfllct ln ·the evidence; 
that a legal ~onfl1.ct ·or evidenoo ~~ s ~t&,:: ·.··,·C'.:~· 
difference tht:tt cannot be b.armor11~ed. by the 
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·rrob£~1)ilitiss ar-iDill.c~ from tl1e nature of th;e 
~ -
case". y~This \r:uot3 tion is f'ran1 ?iahamer vn. 
Union enc lf'ict-' :t"ir. Co. Su. ~)ra. ~Jl!1ce al·l t.he ~ ~ 
¥1-tet1 it ins trt1e ted t1~1e -~·j11ry that !"·You. t'are 
inst~3.cted t!lat the mere faet t11.a,t a#n c:1~nimal 
excessive- foroe or means of dri"tr1ne;~: .. it'"a1"la~y, 
~~nd ca.:nnot ft~c,Jire the~:-elght to kill~tJr deat.roy 
1t.l-:>y s~rving :notice•or 1ntent1.on~so to do. n, 
T.'h_A jury,.":."clS told. t~y tr"lA Oo,J.i:"t, in effect, in 
th1s instruction, thnt~defendant cla1medtthe 
rip·ht to·; Jtill the B,nimal if 1 t ~-;as tresp2--SS1~ 
, 
the plaintiff 'that 11' his anirnals trespassed 
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right to d~stroy them. 'I'l1.era is no such 
evidence in the record. 
That P,n instruction must be bas~d. on the· 
(J. ·" ~ .. -., 
\)lea41ngs and evtd.enca seen1s l"rell established: 
l. 
F'r1 tz vs. U. Tel. Co. 25 ,U~a.h 263, S8.rgent vs. 
. . ' " . ·~ ;• . . . .i.:! ·,, . 
Union Fuel Co. 37 Utah 392, Reeds Branson 
I:1struetion to Jurys, Third E~ition, Vol. 1 
Sec. 119. 
..,. :;·'. 1: . 
.r ...... 
This instruction e.lso tacid.l v assumed th.at 
.... 
· . -~ · · ~~c ·k-·~,F .... · i ~L~ 
And I do not 
·, 
believe _this Court need.~ a:ny c1 tatiqn _t9 show 
' ....... \.. . . ' ,.. _; ) ( 
that this invad.e·s th~ pr~roga.t1:v;:e of the. j'ury. 
s ·. . . ·, ::~ ,_ / .• ;<•.) ..J.l .·_ ,, ; ,· ,· . '~\ .. ~)· ~l ,• . 
For it ~-ra.s -ror the Jury to say "ttrlthout an 
i! 
intirnati~n 1?Y the oottrt that defendant killed 
the mare. It was there.fore ~ ins_truction 
.., 1' t -
that took plaintiff's theory of t11e cage as 
trtte and isnored t~e ftefen,de,nt • s. Tbis is 
reversable error. See 68 Fed. ( 2) 231~, 
.··. --. . (:~~- .. t .. · "' . . . 
rrellman vs. Los Ane;ele_s R. Corp. 27 P. ( 2) 
946, 1'<fash vs. ~~yers 31 P. ( 2) ~7-,:;. 
affida.vi t ~:ras fi.le-d by __ t~~ defen~e.:nt ~ J~rger, 
1n support of his motion :ror a new trial. 
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This affidavit r·eoi tea 1I) SU~)St&noe t:ha:t 
Guy E. ·Merrill, 011e of tlte jU1 .. yine11, stated. 
shortly· • after··"t>e trial tj1.,:1 t b.e l1ad 2 or 3 
horses sl1ot by 22 c~_;_liber 1~1r1e by boys and· 
that t!ley hM.·~-died~ •· ·That they immediat·ely· 
"went dowr1". That· said statement.s vtere n18.de _I. 
,.._ri th considerable vehe.n:ence. . No counter~-aft~­
d.avit w~~· filed so ~ra 1nru.st ta.k&-lthe st~tements 
as true. r·t is apparen'b- fron£ th~eLa.ffidavit 
that the-=- jUryman a.c t.ed sup yo sedly upon p'r- 4-
sona.l- knowledg,e on a~'queation tha.t oni_y. a -f~~~!J-
~ . 
qualified. expert could testify. We belieYe 
.. , . ' : 
on tha. t p0 int e. lane·. th_e Gourt belo'w should 
have given e. nevi trial:! t~~-Tl.1at a juryman cannot 
r:~ere is o:ne more ··point theJt this ~ffid.avit 
~ . ~. 
s,!lpport.s and on which we believe~the ~sa.id (ll* 
jur:r:n~.r e_·~ ted. to defendant's :pre ju~iice -·than 
hl9 supposed 1U10l/le.ige of the effect.,-of :-22 
·""" slugs ort· a hor~e. Tha.tewae his failLttre to r.' ,. 
a.nswer truly to -~t~_-te Courts ·question. ·~Be among 
other~ juryYnen were •D,sl~:::d ·by t.~Je ~ourt for tl1.e 
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., 
of you ever had c1.11y experience like this of 
taking a.nirnals to t11e pour1C.i or &rlin1als tres-
pass111C, eating your hay ? Ever have. any_ 
a.rg,~unents· witl1 your l1eic:Jl1Jors about t:hat Jcinci 
of situs.tion ? (T.r.stl'l ) No juryma.11, in-
' . 
clu.1ing VQ:'t. 1 :err111 ad.mi t ted having th.is kind 
of ~" situation a.s tL.e sho~tine,; of· !1orses. 
That I·:~r. 1-·errill shoulC:. l1ave admitted tl1at 11e 
l-:2~d horsas· SrlOt soes~ -vritl'lOUt Qllestion. lf he 
had ·or so at1:r:-1ttea. or defe!;'a.a:nt had kno~m fir<. 
r. err.ill~ '\'!Ou.ld certainly· have been challEt.nged 
and. r~lieved. oT his iuty ·as f-!J jurynlan. l.Je 
't· believe tb.at DO 'ci tatiODS. rar·e necessary in 
support of th_l'sl-proposition. 
-~'i·' 
In ·ass igr.s.nients of error no. 9 and 10 1 t is 
' ' 'r.·~·ii 
but seen.lngly necessary· to refer to aur argu-: 
- -~~ •. ·r· 
n~ents in ciiSCUSSing the asSif:JllTients. Of error 
hereto.,fore made because if we are right in 
these and 9articularly if. our a.rr~umer1t is 
\~ell tal\: en :;._s tq ass igl1J.Dents of error 4 and 7, 
.;),., 
tl·1ere is no ba.3ls tor th.e Concluslon of l·aw 
8gaingt t11e defendant in any Slun wllatsoe,rer 
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as ~ound in said Conclusiotl, ( Tr. 26) and in 
entering ,judgment for plaintiff and ae;ainst 
the defendant as done for tl1e sum of ~25. 00. 
( Tr. 27) 
I11 conclusion we may say that we believe that_ 
there is no legal basis for the Findings, Con-
clusions of Law and Judgment entered against .. 
defendant a.nd appellant and respectfully re-
quest this Court to reverse and dismiss the 
same and enter judgment in. favor or_~· de.fendant 
and appellant 1n the sum of ~50.00 and· 
against the plaintiff and respondent, on 
defendant's counterclaim, or order the lower 
Court so to do. l£ there is insufficient 
basis for that request 1-1e respectfully ask 
that judgment for plaintiff be vacated and 
the matter sent back for a new trial and that 
appellant have his costs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Harvey A. Sjostrom, 
Attorney for Defendant 
and Appellar1t. 
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